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Urge AH Be Permitted to

Engage In Athletics

OPPOSED TO LIMITATION

Student Activities

at University Toddy

Frosbmnn sportsm.p.
,.l1r nd football game, frcthman

iX D, Franklin Field.
U. of P.game,S . otbaU

Bucknejl, Franklin Field.
ftnttt

7:30 p. m. First meeting Capitol

City OIub.

, ji.n.., tn whether n man
L ..ji mOWn .leirce should or should

Cot be barred from athletic teftms has

art MThed at the University oi renn--1-...- 1.

t.w .Tnhn O. Bell, n trustee, and
, r,;..f fiorelin. president of Uio

AWrtlc AMOclatlon.

"2M&raiS;
MS wyrtudent holding a degree
i" .1..- - ...kuit fmm nlnvlnrr on a
IrOIB uuoiucr nmuu. ....... .-- n

LmL.!. -- .iu,tn na mimmctl un in let- -

ten to the l'ennsylvnulan, the student
Jillr IS inni ever inwu hi '
UnlTHslty should bo eligible for nth- -

titles
Mr. Geyclin, the first wearer of tho

red and blue in intcreollcglato competi
tion, known an inn rnwier u la

athletics,' declares In a
to the Pcnnsylvaninn that he Is op-

ined to "a mere collego limitation lti
itMetlcs. I saw tho unifying effect and
i o.i.i .....u tr. tinlvoroltv Rnlrlt of
ptn&ittinf all studenta to tako part In

lUieUCS proTiucu uiujr m w.i..Jud athletically nuniinca.
rt ,i ,1.1. PAt.naiMirnniftn warntal

the student body in nn editorial against
the attempt uiac was Dem mnuo io
rescind the degree rule. This rule was
..... rtir thn fnntbnll season last
fill when several glaring cases of prof-

essionalism were discovered on the
football team.

rru. -- t.in.1 frtlrnn hv thn Plnnfcvl- -

nnlsn is thnt it not only breeds pro
fessionalism but mat it is uniair to mo
students in the strictly undergraduate
departments of the University to have
to compete against oiucr men wno uoyc
piduated from otucr colleges ana .wno

low seek places on Pcnn teams.
Mr. Hell advocates the "varsity

rale" which permits every student to
participate in athletics. 'He declares
k. iMmra. ruin" 'la tllRPrtmln n Hir v.

inequitable and nn artificial rule." For
tMrlrnin6 years, ne says, inc vurHiiy
rule was in effect until last January
.Im tt.A ntMntln .Alinpll. "wltlmllfc
public or general discussion, by a bare
majority voteu to sudsuiuio uc ucgreo
rule." '

taken in the absence of himself and
Murdoch Kendrick, who would have
pposed it.

MEMBERS WANTED

BY PENN SOCIETY

Aljmni Organization of Unlvor- -

lity Will Start Drive to Got

25,000 Names on List

A drive to obtain a membership of at
leait 23,000 will be begun at once by
ins university ot Pennsylvania ucncrni
Aramnl Assnrlntlon. Thomas W. Ultimo.
Sttsldent,

today.
announced tho beginning of

During the summer a general reor-
ganisation of the association was com- -
Pitted br a commlttrn honrtpil hv A. Tl.
Brunker. of Chicago. Tho committee
also mado a survey of tho activities of
Ue organisation and the work it plans
to do.

Th9 main features of the reorgftnlsa-Yp- o

Proposil were argued by the
socletlos and by the general

ortanlntlon at Its Convention In Wil-
mington last year and the last approval
"cessary to Introduce the new system

oot given until lato in the summer.
The most important change was per-ja-

the reduction of the number on
W board of directors which hitherto-w- e

has bean a large, unwieldy body.
bftUt 1 PInt was the society un-at- ls

to agree, and that was a financial
ow. Formerly the society had .been
fflftrrlng $3 a year dues. Under tne
JfP.oj'd reforms, dues would have been
aooiished and tho society supported by
Si'il" of. " w1y raagaxlho to whlcn
JJJthe tmmni would be asked to sub-M-

The new board of directors
wil be charged to effect a settlementen the question.

The new system also assigns different
UUes to all departmental societies,

"tier than having each attempt to do
all the work individually. Along. withm meaauro. Edward II. Bushnoll,
flltor. of tho Pennsylvania On-S- it

' an editorial appearing in the
edition of the magaslne this yoar,

82! now. wouW be " appropriate
SRm?ncr'iat.8 a.nw Wharton School

n5i B1!ty At PrMent th0 Wa.r-I- f
?. ,comM.un thB Jurisdiction

Hon and the.8chool of Fine Arts.,"' nushncll points out that theSiW.,p Le Wharton Bociety
to K? rap,4l3r ad Pfobably is equal

inUUM " ,8' th?"'?". he contends,to an organUatlon of its own.

E'SSTR0NQG.0.P.AT91

Uollcin 8lnce Kn UI.I.
rasshonnr. Qn... Him -- rri w iir. anann

a.''krn,,ehllhatT,b,lan s,nco "

WXm? o" ! Mid today
"teatPma hMiWM F,rth tte"i

t0 mSP '.bJilcan .from th0 tP ofJ.r.i.2 of my ttot. n.i

BwtinTwto."B,,l,lBI nnd CooIldK,,-A-
?

?' the state Leg.
tlaet h? w?.'5?fW 8h0 "as known
I ''j.if ? cweB ""'" Shettttrt.il7jui?18 terod from

llhth "ard 0( the Twenty- -

!' ::i.rai .boasts of three re,,!-- .
ventT.flT0n, ''?' ? to vote for

baa nft..r.i ,v ra una, mora- -
I5',

B awJs-WiSffi"- "-

ItiSehlUdS.,'". .ft

Baiid plays at 9; organ at 11,
and Band and Organ at4:50

Chimes nt foon WANAMAKER'S

Important Sales of Women's Gloves and Small Children's
Needfulsr--Monda-v Mornina in Wanamaker's Dnum Stairs Store

'" in 1111 1l" II iVllll i'i

$65 $30 $46 $39

New and Delightful
Autumn Suits Abound at

$30 to $55
In this very modorato price rango thoro Is a plonsnntly varied col-

lection of suits appropriate for a great many Autumn and Winter occa-
sions. Sllvortoncs and velours are tho principal materials UBed and
tho colorintrs are as soft as tho texture of tho cloth. Quite a number
of suits have collars of sealcne, nutria or Australian opossum.

Tho suit at $80. which is sketched, is of brown, roindcer or Copen-
hagen oilvortone, with o,,coliar of nutria. Sires 14 to 18.

At $39, another cilvcrtone suit is sketched; in navy or brown it
has a collar of scalene fur.

Among the Finer Suits
that are ciuitc nico enough to wear to matinees nnd nftornoon teas, are
lovely things of llama cloth, duvet de laine, suede volour and such
luxurious materials. They are trimmed with beaver, squirrel, nutria or
scalene- - nnd some are quite handsomely embroidered in silk. ?60, SC5,
$67.G0 nnd upward.

We Never Seem to Be Able to Get Enough
Wool Jersey Suits

For sports wear and general outdoor rood times wool jersey is
incomparable. In rich heather mixtures, thesn serviceable suits can bo
had at $1,7.25, $25 and $35. Tho jacket of the $35 suit is lined with silk
through tho'yoko and sleeves.

(Mnrhrt)

Tine for Flannellet Nightgowns
And a great many women .are coming in for them!
At $2, pink or blue striped or plain white flannellet night-

gowns with high collar and long sleeves.
At S3, a pink and blue striped flannellet nightgown has a

hemstitched yoke and no collar. ... . ...
Also at $3, extra-siz- e flannellet gowns, fn pink and blue

stripes or plain white, nro made with high collnrs.
(Central)

What Lovely Autumn Hats
and What a Collection

at $10 and $12.50!
Toques Flaring Hats
Rolling Brim Hats Large Hats

but mostly small hats, for they are the smartest for this season of
year. For tho most part thoy're of gleaming panno velvets, plain
veelvets, combinations of tho two and silk combined with eithor.

Black or navy aro in the majority, but thoro nro many bright hues
rust, coxcomb red, Nankin bluo, amber and pretty combinations.

Trimmings aro varied and smart uncurled ostrich, glycerined
ostrich, pretty pins and bright ribbons all used to advantage.

A shining oxnmple of the smart toques is ono of glistening panne
velvet with soft folds of tho volvot ail around and two small, pearly
pins peeping out of the folds in front

In fact, a hat for every face nnd fancy! -

(Market)

Cotton-Fille- d Comfortables
Special at $2.75

Ono of these is a fine buy and several make a better! They are
72 inches square and nro covorcd with figured material on top nnd
plain color to hnrmonizo on back.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets at $10
They nro in whlto or pretty plaids and nro 70x80 inches.
Wliito wool-mlxe- d blankctfl, 70x82 inches, xnro $12.50.
Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads, Special at $5
Snowy bedsprends in good-looki- pattorns ar cither hemmed or

huvo scalloped edges. Tho latter have cut cornors. 78x80 inches.
(Centrnl)

Wonderful Tints and Subtle Shadings
Find Their Way Into

titllS
I msm

Women's
Newest Coats
Tho materials nnd tho many shados

of coloring in women's llnor conts aro
particularly worth attention this sea-
son. Thero nro several new shades,
such as Nankin, pine, muskoteor
blue, and many beautiful versions of
brown that bespeak the season. Oak,
russet, wood brown, golden brown, the
green-brow- n of troo trunks in tho
shadow and many others are here.

Ono may chooso tho delightful charm
of mntoritlls soft as the balmy air on
ono of thoso Summery days thnt come
in lato Autumn, or, if you prcfor, you
may have a rough rugged material
that has a decided smartness nnd will
daro tho woather. $45 to $125,

Among the Newer Materials
Wooldyno Fortuna
Froti Glow Caledonia
Cryttal Bolivia Cashmere Velour
Chameleon Cord I llama

Tho comfortablo, looso coat that is
sketched is of navy or reindeer Cale-

donia, fully lined with silk, $89.
(Market)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Georgette .Crepe
Special, $1.75 a Yard

It is 40 inches wido in black, white, cream color, orchid, malic,
peach, rose, bclgo, wistaria, two shados of gray, many shades of bluo,
including navy, nnd many protty shades of brown.

Lovely Lace Flouncing
Thoy aro grontly in vogue this season and thoso especially pretty

ones como in black, nnvy bluo and brown, 3B and 40 inches wido, $4.50
and $5 a yard.

Radium all-ov- er laces in black, brown and navy blue aro 36 inches
wide, $2.76 n yard.

Imitation Cluny Laces
(mnchine-mnde- )

12jc to 50c a Yard
JuBt tho Inces that women want for now curtains, centerpieces

and tho like. Edging3 nnd insertions arc 2 to 6 Inches wide.
(Oentrnl)

The First Wash Satin Blouses
of the Season

Thoy nro glistoning pink or white satin.
Tho quality is good, tho style is tho well-like- d soml-tallor-

ono with a collar that can be worn high or low. $5.90.
(Market)

Girls' New Checked
Gingham Frocks at $3.50

The checks aro in green, pink or bluo and whlto and the dresses
have that clean-lookin- g appearance that is particularly desirable in
school frocks that will need much tubbing. They aro trimmed with
plain-colo- r collnrs, cuiTs and piping. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Those Tailored Regulations!
Nothing can tako their place in the way of school dresses! At

$4.60 there are some of whito Joan with cadet bluo collars and cuffs.
They lnco up the front at tho neck, which is an niflded attraction. Sizes
6 to 14 years.

Cadet blue gingham regulations, trimmed with red or black ties,
are in slzos 6 to 14 years nt $4.50, $C25 and $6.75.

Junior Girls' After-Scho- ol Frocks
Thoy need pretty dresses for the various afternoon nnd evening

parties and thnt is where these taffota, satin, jersey, velveteen and
serge dresses como in. $16.50, $18 to $46.50.

Coats That Are Warm
Top coats, many of them with broad belts and trimmed with

buttons, nro nil fully lined and some havo fur collars. In sizes 6 to 12
years, thoy are $15 to $25; sizes 14 to 17 years, $18 to $60.

(Market)

a Less at $25

wMmW1 $16.50

if' I $21.75

touched

2000 Yards of Madras
at 75c a Yard

Figured curtain mudras, soft as only madras can
be, airy and frnpile which is tho beauty
of it really very durable and laundors well. It
is mostly in ecru nnd some of it blue, pink or
yellow flowers well as tho figures in tho weave.
30 to 44 inches

9x12 Feet

$19.25

soomingly

Velvet rugs aro now $40.60, $50, .$56.60 and
$03.25.

Axmin8tor now $43.25, $40,60, $50.50,
$01.60 nnd

Wool Wilton Rugs, Specially
Priced

feet, $72.50.
$76. '

(Central)

WfeATJERv
cool

Pair of
at of a

Fashionable and beautiful gloves, every pair, and marked a great deal
lower than ever their makers intended them to oe. Plenty of the strap-wris- t,

slipon and .eight-butto-n length gloves so fashionable now are among them.
It's a wonderful time to buy enough gloves to last you all through the Winter.

$1.35 a pair for washable doe-fini- sh leather gloves in white
or natural.

$1.65 'a pair for sp overseam glace gloves in white, tan or brown, or
for suede gloves in gray or khaki.

$2 a pair for length slipon gloves of washable doe-fini- sh leather
in white or natural. These are outseam sewn and have spear-poi- nt stitched
backs.

$2.50 a pair for length strap-wri- st gloves of washable doe-finis- h

leather in white in all sizes and in natural in sizes ,614 to 7.
$2.75 a pair for novelty strap-wri- st gloves of washable doe-fini- sh leather

with contrasting gores in the cuffs and contrasting embroidery on' the backs.
White or the natural shade.

$2.25 a pair for French kidskin gloves in white or black, both overseam
or pique sewn, with self or contrasting Paris-poi- nt stitching. All sizes in
white and sizeB 5 to 6Yq in black.

Also champagne kidskin gloves in pique style; all sizes.
$3 a pair for length slipon wnite glace gloves, overseam sewn.
$3 a pair for length novelty capeskm gloves in beaver, brown or

gray, with contrasting gores in the cuffs and contrasting
M

$4.50 a pair for kidskin gloves in white ijrail sizes and champagne
and beaver in a few sizes.

$4.50 a pair for glace lambskin gloves, pique sewn, in white only.
(Central)

850, Tub Dresses
Reduced to and $2

and One-Ha- lf Less Than
(2 to 5 Year Sizes)

Most of them are high-wai- st styles of sturdy chambrays, in blue, green,
pink and tan, and a few checked ginghams. They have white cdllars, cuffs
and belts and usually hand smocking or hand embroidery for trimming. In
the $2 group there are middy and regulation dresses of white jean.

Sizes are somewhat broken, but every size is in each group.
200 Hats and Bonnets, 50c to $3

Felts, corduroys, velvets and silks in becoming little styles, with trim-
mings of ribbons, fur, flowers and the like. . .

Serge, Tricotine and Charmeuse
in Autumn's Prettiest Fashions Are Marked

Third

Xl2feot,

The minute you look nt thoso pretty drosses
you'll know that $25 is a small price to pay for
them. Their lines ore new, their materials arc
good nnd their fashions aro correct.

Serges and tricotlnes are, course, in navy
blue. .Some aro trimmed with leather applique,
some are prettily embroidered with heavy black or
Copenhagen silk. Beads effectively usod on
others.

The dresses of chnrmouse aro in black, navy
and brown and show graceful drnpings, embroidery
done in silk or beads or unusual corded pockets
faced with bright colors.

As many of these dresses are samples, thero
aro not many a kind.

Satin Dresses at $10, $15
and $16.50

A dear little dress with a ruffled skirt and sur-
plice bodice is just, tho thing for young women.
Another is cmbroidored in silk or chenille or oven
tiny beads.

Serviceable Wool Frocks
First, for comfort, comos wool jersey. Thoso

pretty dresses arc in a wonderful variety in rein-
deer, brown, navy, Pekin and so on, braided and
embroidered. $16, $10.25, $22.50 and 425.

A Jersey frock at $19.25 is sketched.

Velour and Silvertone
Frocks, $16.50

You can imagino what comfortablo winter
frocks theso soft materials make. Thoy
in brown and reindeer tho velour in checks
and tho silvertone trimmed with bands of nVilnv

black braid and blue, russet or taupo silk. Tho velour frock is sketched.

Gabardine Dresses, $21.75
Ono of these unusual dresses has a box-pleat- ed skirt and bodice which is embroidered with colored

boads (sketched). Tho bodice of another is cut with a peplum and trimmed with self-tone- d braid,
with tinsel.

(Markrt)

Savings of a Third on Things That
Make Home Cheerier

Curtain

Is
shows

as
wido.

rugs

3,000 Women's Gloves

of

of

Beautiful Velour at $2.75 a Yard
It is 60 inches wide in mulberry, red, old rose,

green, two shades of brown nnd two of bluo; nnd 64
inches wido in mulberry and brown.. Think of the
handsomo portieres, draperies and scarfs it will
make, as well as how satisfactorily it will upholster
old furnlturo and givo it now life.

A new thipment of good window
hatl at $1 each.

Room-Siz- e Axminster and
Thoso ore handsome, new rugs, taken from our regular stock, whero they were marked a third more,and reducod. Tho patterns are exceptionally beautiful, tho colorlnga aro rich and thero is good variety.

nro
$03.25.

8.8x10.0

are

arc

8.3x10.6 Feet
Velvet rugs are now $45.50 and $53.25.
Axmlnster rugs aro now $53.25 and $56.

Rugs
Special at $9.75

0x12 feet.
Theso are in brown, groen or bluo ond would bo

good for bedrooms.

WANAMAKER'S

Marked Savings Third

embroidery.

Little
$1.50

One-Thir- d Regular

Frocks

About

Velvet Rugs

Wool-and-Fib- er

(Central)

Furs Are Added Beauty the
Woman Who Wears Them
Fox is a lovely fur, full-furre- d, long-haire-d nnd glistening I

The scarf thnt is sketched is a taupe fox at $47.50. Other
fox scarfs in brown, taupe and black are $40 to $87.50.

Japanese cross fox scarfs are $35 and $40 and sets aro $75.

Those Smart Little
Animal Boas
$15 $100

What a wido
assortment, from
natural opossum
one-ski- n boas at
$16 to stono marten
two-ski- n boas at
$100, with boas of
111 l II 11, nUllllMK). I

gray squirrel and
fitch in between, v (CentrM)

Fair arid

to

to

Redleaf Caps, Special at $2
T

(In The Juvenile Shop)
A boy enn be jolly well proud of his cap if it's a RodloafI

Here arc tweeds, diagonals and mixtures, all lined nnd all stamped
"Redlenf"; regular caps", all right, and sizes for all follows .of about
6 to 16 years.

Blue serge rah rah hats at $1.75.
Bull dog hats in tweeds at $2.
Cloth hats at $2 to $3.50.

In the last group thero aro tweods, choviots and mixtures in.
brown, gray, groen, black-and-whi- te nnd heather mixtures.

(Gallery, Market)

These Nemo Corsets
Are Special at $5

An excellent model for average to modium-sto- ut figures la of
pink or white coutil. It is low in front, lower around tho sides and
much higher in back. Tho front steels are wido and the skirt of tho
corset is long, with elastic straps in back.

A Topless Model at $2.50
It is of pink coutil, lightly boned, with wido olastic in the sides,

A splendid sports corset 1

, (Central)

1000 Nightgowns, Bloomers,
Envelope Chemises

Special at $1.50
The nightgowns are of soft, fine white nainsook

trimmed with insertion.
The bloomers are of white or flesh batiste and of pink

or white crepe.
The envelope chemises are in many, many styles, some

of white nainsook and others of flesh or bluo voile.
(Central)

Women's New High Shoes
at $9.90 a Pair

Lacing high and cut on the long, Blender llnea, nottoo narrow at tho tips, thoy are d.uite smart.
There are four styles from which to chooso: blackor tan leather shoes with full wing'tps and medium'

heels or with straight tips and Cuban heels.
(Gutatnut) .

(Cheitnot)
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